Connecting Google Scholar and Crown College Library
If you enjoy using Google Scholar, you can have links to our resources show up in the results!
It is easy to set up!

Once in Google Scholar, click on the menu
Then select "Settings"
Then navigate to "Library links"
Search for Crown College

Select

Save

Show library access links for (choose up to five libraries):

Crown College

e.g., Harvard

Open WorldCat - Library Search

Online access to library subscriptions is usually restricted to patrons of that library. You may need to log in with your library password, use a campus computer, or configure your browser to use a library proxy. Please visit your library's website or ask a local librarian for assistance.

Save Cancel

To retain settings, you must turn on cookies
Select the options

Show library access links for (choose up to five libraries):

- Crown College
- Open WorldCat - Library Search
- Crown College Library - Find it at Crown Library
- Crown College Library - Cengage Gale Full Text

Online access to library subscriptions is usually restricted to patrons of that library. You may need to login with your library password, use a campus computer, or configure your browser to use a library proxy. Please visit your library's website or ask a local librarian for assistance.
Don't forget to save!

Show library access links for (choose up to five libraries):

Crown College

e.g., Harvard

- Open WorldCat - Library Search
- Crown College Library - Find It at Crown Library
- Crown College Library - Cengage Gale Full Text

Online access to library subscriptions is usually restricted to patrons of that library. You may need to login with your library password, use a campus computer, or configure your browser to use a library proxy. Please visit your library's website or ask a local librarian for assistance.

Save  Cancel
Resources available through Crown College Library are now linked!
Clicking on "Find it at Crown Library" takes you here:
If you are off campus, sign in with your Crown username and password.

Library Access Proxy
Log in with your Crown network username and password.

If your Crown network account was created before August 2009 and you have not yet visited https://password.crown.edu to update your password on the new network servers, please do so.

Login

If you need assistance, see Password Help for help determining your password.
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Check out the tools on the side for citation help, printing, saving to Google Drive, and more!
Want to read an article we do not have?

Inter Library Loan:
interlibraryloan@crown.edu

Email us and we can get it from another library for you!
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